60th Anniversary Convention
June 20 - 23, 2012

Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort
San Antonio, TX

Join members and friends of the South Central Wall, Ceiling & Plaster Association (SCWCPA) in celebrating the 60th Anniversary Convention & Trade Show. Don’t miss this special celebration.

Wed., June 20th
President’s Welcome Reception
Golf Tournament

Thurs, June 21st
Opening of the Trade Show & Welcome Reception
Manufacturer’s Dinner

Fri., June 22nd
Breakfast with Exhibitors
Spouses Program
Educational Program
Past President Reception
Silent Auction
Dinner and Awards Banquet
Casino Night Entertainment

Sat., June 23rd
Breakfast Buffet

Convention kick-off plans will be announced at the Annual Luncheon, Friday April 13, 2012 at the House of Blues - Dallas. Sponsorship opportunities are available. Exhibitor information will be emailed in February.
I think I can speak for most all of us when I say, “finally, 2011 is over!” This proved to be a difficult year for every one of our members, as well as the SCWCPA. The association has made adjustments once again to its operating costs while still providing our members the benefits that they have become accustomed to.

The SCWCPA added 15 new members to its membership list for the 2011 year. Two of which were our first General Contractor members. Adding a GC program was something I envisioned when I met with the 2009 E-Board about my position as Executive Director, along with Architect and Municipality relationships. All of which evolved this past year. We presented lunch & learns to seven different municipalities and offered our first AIA symposium at last years Convention.

As I stated numerous times before, this association is made up of companies large and small. Every one of those companies has an equal voice when it comes to what this association stands for. However your opinion only counts if you let us know.

As always, we are available for anything our members may need help with. Hopefully we have already helped out on one of your projects or by just promoting your company to the many GC’s and Architects we talk to daily.

**SCWCPA Regional Chairman:**

*Arkansas* - Curtis Lyman, Martin Brochert Co.

*Louisiana* - Ed Hiller, ParexUSA


*New Mexico* - Eddie McCormick, SCWCPA

*Dallas/FW* - Charlie Meador, Texas Stucco Supply

*San Antonio* - Jason Booth, Action Gypsum Supply

*Houston* - David Mouton, Tobin & Rooney
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

ASSOCIATES

Action Gypsum Supply
8402 Vidor Drive
San Antonio, TX  78216
Phone: (210) 348-8300  Fax: (210) 348-8399
E-mail: jasonb@actiongypsum.com
Web:  www.actiongypsum.com
    Jason Booth, Plaster Sales Mgr.

Custom Building Products
13001 Seal Beach Blvd.
Seal Beach, CA  90740
Phone: (562) 296-9536 Fax: (562) 296-9536
E-mail: amber@architecturalproductmarketing.com
Web:  www.custombuildingproducts.com
    Amber Davis

Demand Products
1055 Nine North Drive
Alpharetta, GA  30004
Phone: (770) 772-7448  Fax: (888) 534-8383
E-mail: craig@demandproducts.com
Web:  www.demandproducts.com
    Craig Barnaby, VP Sales & Marketing

CONTRACTORS

Hopper Stucco & Plastering
5502 Hwy. 377
Aubrey, TX  76227
Phone: (940) 440-9008 Fax: (940) 440-0541
E-mail: jack@hopperstucco.com
Web Page: www.hopperstucco.com
    Jack Hopper, President

KHS&S Contractors
1909 10th Street, Ste. 500
Plano, TX  75074
Phone: (972) 272-1548 Fax: (972) 276-2991
E-mail: tom@khss.com
Web Page: www.khss.com
    Thomas “Tom” Gibbons, Sr. V.P.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Skanska USA Building, Inc.
1776 Yorktown Street, Suite 690
Houston, TX  77056
Phone: (713) 401-5200  Fax: 
E-mail: Lee.breece@skanska.com
Web:  www.skanska.com
    Kevin Breece, Project Executive

Turner Construction Company
2001 N. Lamar Street, Ste. 100
Dallas, TX  75202
Phone: (214) 721-8400  Fax: 
E-mail:
Web:  www.turnerconstruction.com
    David Welber, Project Executive
President’s Message / Michael Vickery

SCWCPA will be celebrating its 60th anniversary this year in San Antonio at our annual convention. I know I speak for the entire Board when I say we are all honored to serve SCWCPA at this time in the long history of our organization.

One of the things I have always enjoyed about being a member of SCWCPA is that our membership is still made up of small to medium size companies for the most part, and we still have a healthy percentage of family owned business as members. I think it will be the private sector of companies like our membership that will help lead our nation out of this great recession, not the public sector and their continued deficit spending. Eddie has done an excellent job of growing our membership through these difficult times, and we have added 15 new members since our last convention. Our growth continues from many different segments of our construction industry, including our first ever General Contractors as SCWCPA members.

We as a Board want to spend some time looking back as well as looking toward the future at this year’s 60th anniversary celebration. With this said, please share your thoughts and opinions with Eddie or any Board member on how we can best celebrate and honor all of the wonderful people that helped SCWCPA so much over the past 60 years.

Mark your calendar for June 20th – 23rd!
MUNICIPALITY SEMINARS PRESENTED TO CODE OFFICIALS

DENTON

SCWCPA presented its first Municipality EIFS. “Lunch & Learn” educational seminar to the city of Denton, September 29th. Charlie Haun with STO described the application methods for a properly installed EIFS cladding.

HOUSTON

Two educational seminars with the city of Houston, October 11th covered the installation of stucco and related trims according to the IRC, IBC and ASTM’s.

Houston CBO Bobby Oakes welcomed over 40 field inspectors to this educational course and introduced SCWCPA Executive Director Eddie McCormick who started with an introduction of the SCWCPA and its members, followed by a brief description of “C.I.” and how it relates to Code Officials. The seminar titled “Lath and Portland Cement Plaster According to the Building Code”, was written and presented by SCWCPA member Rhondalyn Riley. There were lots of questions from the inspectors present at the end of the presentation. Rhondalyn along with David Mouton answered these as it relates to companies and projects in the Houston area.

At the end of the seminar the Houston inspectors left with a better understanding of our industry as it relates to the building codes. One inspector commented that it will be easier to work with the contractors now that they are “all on the same page”.
...MORE SEMINARS

PLANO

SCWCPA presented their Municipality Code Official EIFS & Stucco educational Seminar to the city of Plano, on November 3, 2011.

Brent Cannedy with Specified Products described the application methods for a properly installed EIFS and Stucco cladding per industry standards and the IBC.

SOUTHLAKE / WESTLAKE / COLLEYVILLE

Municipality Code Official E.I.F.S. & Stucco educational seminar was presented to the cities of Southlake, Westlake and Colleyville simultaneously. Charlie Haun with STO described the application methods for a properly installed E.I.F.S and Stucco cladding per industry standards and the IBC. Scott Netherton with AMICO also did a short presentation on identifying code approved lath.

Executive Director, Eddie McCormick gave a brief summary of the SCWCPA, after each session, along with a description of the technical services available to municipalities. The SCWCPA also distributed pamphlets that list all SCWCPA members and the importance of using an SCWCPA contractor.
15th Annual Fall Weekend

The SCWCPA Annual Fall Weekend October 21st & 22nd at Tanglewood Resort at Lake Texoma featured the Annual Golf Tournament and the Larry Trusty Memorial Fishing Tournament.

Randy Newman (Silver Star Plastering) served as Chairman, Fishing Committee and Carter Lyon (Specified Products) Chairman, Golf Committee.


Awards were also presented to Bill Groce for Closest to the Pin and Josh Cagle for Longest Drive.

Randy Newman presented awards to Liz Phillips for 1st Place Stringer, 1st Place Big Fish and Heavy Stringer. Terry Adams won 2nd Place Stringer, 2nd Place Big Fish and Heavy Stringer. 3rd Place Stringer was presented to Charlie Meador. The 4th Place Stringer was awarded to George Adams.

Thank you to all Sponsors of the Fall Weekend event. Sto Corp was the Platinum Plus sponsor. Don’s Building Supply and Dryvit Systems were Platinum sponsors.
### CALENDAR OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 16, 2012</td>
<td>SCWCPA Board of Directors Meeting</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort, San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 2012</td>
<td>SCWCPA Board of Directors Meeting &amp; Annual Manufacturers / Suppliers Luncheon</td>
<td>House of Blues, Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15 - 19, 2012</td>
<td>AWCI’s Annual Convention + INTEX Expo</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10 - 12, 2012</td>
<td>Northwest Wall &amp; Ceiling Bureau</td>
<td>Fairmont Scottsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21 - 23, 2012</td>
<td>20th Annual Building Professional institute (BPI)</td>
<td>UTA, Arlington, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20 - 23, 2012</td>
<td>SCWCPA 60th Annual Convention &amp; Trade Show</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort, San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18 - 20, 2012</td>
<td>Texas Architects Annual Convention</td>
<td>Austin Convention Center, Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESIDENT**  
Michael Vickery  
Baker Triangle  
Dallas, TX

**VICE-PRESIDENT**  
Brent Cannedy  
Specified Products, Inc.  
Dallas, TX

**SECRETARY-TREASURER**  
Charlie Meador  
Texas Stucco Supply  
Dallas, TX

**IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT**  
Rick Williams  
M T C S, Inc.  
Seagoville, TX

**EXEC. DIRECTOR**  
Eddie McCormick, CEP  
SCWCPA  
Arlington, TX

---

South Central Wall, Ceiling & Plaster Association  
320 Westway Place, Ste. 501  
Arlington, TX  76018  
info@tlpca.org—www.scwcpa.org